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Summary findings
In a road infrastructure concession, a public authority
grants specific rights to a private or semi-public company
to construct, overhaul, maintain, and operate
infrastructure for a given period. By contract, the public
authority charges that company with making the
investments needed to create the service at its own cost
and to operate it at its own risk. The price paid to the
company comes from the service's users, the public
authority, or both.
In 1999, out of roughly 51,000 kilometers of
European motorways, about 17,000 kilometers (33
percent) were concessioned-16,400 kilometers by toll
and 670 kilometers by shadow toll (design, build,
finance, and operate arrangements). Of these, 73 percent
are managed by the public sector and 27 percent by
private companies. State-owned companies have been
important in European motorway concessions.
Systems vary among countries, for example, in how
they share risks between the concession authority and the
concession company. As the motorway network has
grown denser, attributing commercial risk has become
more difficult. Increasingly, public authorities must play
a greater regulatory role. Already, bad experiences have
made the private sector reluctant to bear the commercial

risk. And the commercial risk is sometimes too great to
be carried by the concession company alone. Commercial
risk should be controlled by mechanisms incorporated in
the contract, but control of the commercial risk must not
eliminate incentives.
In addition to safeguarding the community's interests,
the public concession authority must increase citizen
awareness about concession decisions, to ensure their
social acceptability.
Formulas for determining toll charges differ through
Europe. So do criteria for selecting concession
companies. In 1999, the main criteria used were these:
* The amount of public subsidy required.
* The credibility of the financial arrangements.
* The project's technical quality.
* The operating strategy and price policy.
* The reputation of the concession company (whether
a construction company among its shareholders,
has
it
for example).
The increasingly frequent use of private funding must
be taken into account when defining the training
required by personnel responsible for monitoring the
concessions.
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CONCESSIONPRACTICEIN EUROPE
1.ROADINFRASTRUCTURE
This part of the report reviewsroad infrastructureconcessionpracticesin Europe
The purposeis notto analysethe subjectfroma purelylegalpointof view,but to reviewthe
experiencewith concessionsin the road sector in light of examplesof publicauthorities
actingas concessionauthorities.
A concessionis generallyidentifiedas a systemby which a public authoritygrants
specificrightsto an organization(whetherprivateor semi-public) to construct,overhaul,
maintainand operatean infrastructure
for a givenperiod. This correspondsto a contract,
underthe termsof whicha publicauthoritychargesa companywith makingthe investments
requiredto createthe serviceat its own cost and operatedthe serviceat its own risk. The
companyis remuneratedin the form of a price paid by the usersof the serviceand/orthe
publicauthority.
Directpaymentby the user(in the formof a toll) is usedby one groupof countries
(Austria,Denmark,Spain,France,Greece,Italy,Norwayand Portugal). Paymentby the
publicauthorityis practisedin GreatBritain,Finlandandthe Netherlandsunderthe name
"shadowtoll" or DBFO (Design,Build, Financeand Operate),where the Government
remunerates
the concessioncompany,principallyon the basisof the trafficobservedon the
motorway.PortugalandGreecearealsocurrentlyconsideringthe utilisationof this system.
Two criteriaappearto be intrinsicallylinkedto concessions:
. transfer of responsibility (risk) from the concession authority to the
concessioncompany. The latter must thus be responsiblefor managingthe
operationof the motorway;
. notionof contractglobality Part of a concessionrelatesto the "operationof
the infrastructure",which is subject to remuneration. Whereasa work contract
merely concerns a construction task, a concession contract consequently
involves both responsibilityfor a construction programme, and a long-term
service as indicatedin the followingtable (this does not excludesub-contracting
all or part of the operationof the infrastructureby the concessioncompany).
A secondapproachto concessionarrangementsis frequentlymentioned. In this
casethe concessionsystemis definedas a tool usedto set up an autonomouslegal
situationwhereone doesnot alreadyexist
vehicleandestablisha certaincompetitive
(or is difficultto institute)for the same contract. In this sense,a concessiondoes not
necessarilyinvolvethe participationof a privateenterprise,and can be accordedto a stateownedentity. We revertto this pointin section1.3.4.
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Principaldifferencesbetweena concessionand a work contract
CONCESSION
WORK CONTRACT
Multi-purpose:
responsible,for
construction Singleobjective:
construction
programmeand provisionof longerm service
Duration:long(mean= 30 years)

X

Duration:short

Funding:concessioncompany

Funding:no interimfunding,co-fundingor funding
of infrastructure
by contractor

Concession
companyinvestment

No investmnent
bycontractor

Long-termoccupation
of 'public
domainti

No long-termoccupationof publicdomain

Somefreedomconcerningdesignof
infrastructure

Nofreedom(or onlylimitedfreedom)in design
of infrastructure

Sources:SNBATIreport- Summaryof primecontractor
forum:Globalconstruction
contractsin Europe,1997.
Repliesto DERDNVERD
questionnaire
on concessions

An infrastructureconcession is defined as a contract under the terms of which a
public authority accords specific rights to a companyto construct, maintain and/or operate a
network for a given period. The following types of contracts are similar in nature to a
concession:
. BOT (Build, Operate and Transfer): a company funds, constructs, owns and
operates an infrastructurefor a limited period (approximately30 years), at the end of
which the infrastructureis transferredat no chargeto the concessionauthority.
B
BTO
(Build, Transfer and Operate): a company funds and constructs an
infrastructure,but transfers ownership to the concession authority immediately after
completionof the constructionphase. Then the infrastructureis put at the company's
disposal by the governmentand is operatefor a limitedperiod, at the end of which all
rights are restoredto the concessionauthority.
BOO (Build, Own and Operate):a companyfunds and constructsan infrastructure,
which it owns and operatesfor an unlimited period. A variation of this is the BOOT
(Build, Own, Operate and Transfer)contract.
Lease contract:this differs from a conventionalconcession in that the infrastructure
necessaryfor operationof the service is not constructedby the operator (lessee), but
made available to the latter by the public authority,who is generally responsible for
funding the project. The lessee, who thus has exclusive responsibilityfor operating
the service, obtains remunerationfrom users, paying a fee to the public authority
designedto contributeto the amortisationof that authority's investments.
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Thus,in the caseof a concession,and in contrastto a simplemanagementcontract,
the concessioncompany selected by the concessionauthoritybears the cost of the
investmentand some part of the risk. This is discussedin detail in section 11.6.The
followingdiagramoffers a simplifiedillustrationof the differencebetweena management
contractanda concession.
Managementvs.concessioncontract
Risk
Incentivefor
greaterefficiency
Management
contract

Conce sion

The followingtable illustratesconcessionsystempracticesin the road sectorin
westernEurope. Of a total of 51,242km of motorways,17,009km are concessioned
(33%),of which16,356km are toll roadsand 653kmhaveshadowtolls.
Practice of Highway Concession in Europe in 1998
(with or without toll)
l
120001;

km

4000

2000Germany U.K.

1i4
Austna

Belgium Denmark Spain Finland France Greece

Italy
Norway
Portugal
Switzerland
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Sweden

*Length of the motorway
MLength of the motorway network under concession
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1.1TOLL CONCESSIONS
In countries such as Austria, Spain, France, Greece, Italy and Portugal, a
concessionis associatedwith directpaymentby the userin the form of a toll. Also in this
context, Denmarkhas used toll concessionsfor two crossings:the "Great Belt", which
comprisestwo bridgeswith a total length of 18 km, openedon 14 June 1998, and the
Oresundcrossing,combininga bridgeandtunnelwith a total lengthof 16 km,scheduledto
enter service in 2000. There are also 26 toll companiesin Norway'which are not,
however,concessioncompaniesin the conventionalsense of the term, since they are
exclusively responsiblefor the collection of user payments. The Norwegian road
administration
is responsiblefor the design,constructionandmaintenanceof toll projects.
1.1.1Tollsystemadvantagesand disadvantages
Toll systems are in widespreaduse in eight Europeancountries in interurbancontexts,whetherfor roads,bridgesor tunnels. These are Austria, Denmark,
Spain, France,Greece, Italy, Norwayand Portugal. The advantagesof toll systems,as
reportedby Europeanroad administrations,can be classedin three categories.
The first advantageof a toll systemis that investmentscan be augmented. In
numerousEuropean countries, toll systems are increasinglyrecognisedas the most
efficientmeansof replacingtaxpayermoneywith user money. The introductionof a toll
system makes it possibleto commissionearlier than would have been possible with
nationalfunding. From 1973 to 1995, state budget contributionsto the French national
road systemdroppedfrom 56% to 22%,while toll revenueincreasedfrom 32% to 57%
duringthe same period. In Norway,toll revenuerepresents32% of the state budget
2 . The equivalentfigurefor Spainis around46%3.
for the nationalroadsystem
The secondadvantageof a toll systemis that it servesas an applicationof the
user-payer principle. In its recent white paper4 entitled "Equitable fees for the
utilisationof infrastructures:a stagedapproachfor establishinga commonframeworkfor
transport infrastructurecharges in the European Union", the European Commission
indicated that fees should be linked directly to the costs that users impose on
infrastructuresand on other citizens,includingthe effects on the environmentand other
external impactscaused by users. In this document,the Commissionsets out its vision
of future changesto transport chargesin Europe, particularlyin the road sector. In the
three proposedphases (see box), the EC recommendsa move toward distance-based
road charges,whichwill probablybecomegeneralisedin Europe.
EC proposalsiregardingthe

roadinfrastructure
6establishmentof
charges

During the initial phase (1998-200), MemberSttes wll be encouragedto harmonise or

adoptcompatibleroadqchargen
sstemsfnorheavygoodsvehicles,
;either by meansof
XOver 100 road

projects are tolled (mostly bridges and tunnels over and under the Norwegian Fjords).

2 1993 toll revenues totaled NKr 1,500 million, compared to state budget expenditures of NKr4,700 million.
3
4

1996 toll revenues equaled Pta 144 billion, compared with a state budget figure of Pta 310 billion.
COM (98)466 final dated 22 July 1998.
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existing systems'based on tolls, the Europeanroad tax ("Eurovignette"), or preferably, bs
introducing distancebased tees related more closely5'tocosts. The Commission takes
the view that aJ or substantial number of Member Statres, this type of system wil
advantageously replace systems involving, no user fee or time-elated user fees and wil
contribute to the generalisation of distance-related fees throughout Europe. The
Commission wiil also draft a, proposal concerning the environmental classification- oi
heavy goods vehicles, in order to facilitate -the introduction of fees that more closel
reflect the environmental rimpacts stemmingfrom their utillsition.
Member States are encouraged to develop urban road charge systems that account for
the external costs of urban transport, including those'associated with traffic congestion.
It would not be appropriate.for these systems 'to be organised at the EC level, but th
'Commission will continue, to fund :research -and development,projects connected with
urban road charges. To remove potential obstacles, any EC legislation liable to imped
the impnlementation
of these measuresshould be revised.
During the second phase (2001-2004),distance-related fees, are extended to include
external as well as infrastructure-related costs, The applicationof these fees in new road
concessionsmakes it possibleto introducea chargesystemthat guaranteescost recovery,fo
new investments.Efforts should also,be made to promotethe implementationof urban roa
chargesystemsthat are compatiblewith the chargesforrtoheavygoodsvehicles.
During the third phase (after 2004), the common system becomes mandatory. For both
heavy goods vehicles and commercial-passengertransport, existing charge systems are
replaced by harmonised fees' based on marginal cost and ,founded on various
instruments including tolls and use'rfees.
feesfor the
finaldated22July1998:"Equitable
whitepaperCOM(98)466
Source:European
Commission
a commonframeworkfor transport
a stagedapproachfor establishing
utilisationof infrastructures:
infrastructure
chargesintheEuropean
Union".
A toll system also makes it possible to arbitrate between maintenance and
investment. For example, in Italy and France, 27% and 25% of toll resources are
respectivelyallocated to maintenanceand operation, as illustrated in the figure below. A
toll system therefore makes it possible to fund road maintenance, an frequently
neglected aspect when conventional funding arrangements are established.
Applicationof toll revenue in France and Italy (1996)
Italy

France
Taxes and
dues

Prsonnel

Financial
Maintenance
operation
and

personnel
25%

expenses
49%

Financial
expenses
59%

Maintenance
andoperation
27%
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In this respect, it is appropriate to emphasise the "Norwegian exception", since the
Norwegian road authority delegates responsibility for an infrastructure to an ad hoc
company collecting toll revenues from users,where that revenue is not used solely to fund
work on the concession section, but also provides funding for adjacent roads or public
transport. In Norway the location where toll revenue is collected can differ from that
of the infrastructureto be funded5 .
In terms of advantages, it should also be noted that a toll system complies with
the principle of territoriality, since users of the infrastructure pay for its utilisation
6
without differentiation according to nationality.
Furthermore, a toll system can serve to optimise utilisation of the transport
network (traffic spread, inter-modalsharing of traffic load, etc.). In this case however,
charge systems must meet a number of different and sometimes contradictory objectives
(marginal cost charging, cost recovery, maximised profit, etc.).

Toll system disadvantages
Apart from problems of acceptability (see below), it should also be noted that
the introductionof a toll system generally results in reduced socio-economic return
for the project (except when there is a congestion problem) since a certain
7
proportion of users are dissuaded from continued utilisation of the infrastructure.
Furthermore, the introduction of a toll system for an infrastructure induces additional
costs related to the construction, maintenance and operation of toll collection facilities.
For example, it is estimated that an average of about 10% of revenue is absorbed by toll
collection. The frequently quoted problem of a toll system, which in more general terms
raises the question of the application of a revenue source, could also be mentioned.
Application of revenue frequently escapes any form of democratic control, and also
represents an obstacle to the optimised distribution of funding resources. This can lead
to a situation where financial (e.g. through backing by collateral)feasibility is emphasised
to the detriment of the public interest.
Application of toll revenue in Europe
Toll revenue from European motorway infrastructures is substantial and
represented about E 8.6 billion in 1996, as shown in the following table.

5 For example,in the case of Oslothe toll is coliectedwherethe ring-roadis crossedand is usedto fund

adjacenttunnels.
6 See Councildirective93-89of 25/10/1993whichestablishes
the legalbasisfor toll collectionand utilization
rightsat the EC level,replacedwith directive99/62of 17/06/1999
7 Undersaturatedconditions,tolls are usedto spreaddemandand enhancethe collectivebalance.
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It is neverthelessnecessaryto put these amountsin a properperspective,insofar
as they are substantiallybelowactual needs,and only constitutea minorityproportionof
road investments.
In an EC context,referenceshould be madeto directive99162(previously93/89),
which establisheda frameworkfor rules concerningvehicle taxes, as well as tolls and
fees for heavy goods vehicles exceeding twelve tonnes. Fees (other than tolls)are
capped . Article 7.9 of the directive establishesthat "toll rates are linked to the
construction,operating and developmentcosts of the infrastructurenetwork
concerned."However, directive 93/89 merely defines the principle for toll revenue
calculationandcontainsno pointersregardingits eventualapplication.
1.1.2Tollsystemfunctions
A distinctionmust be madebetweenthe differentfunctionsof a toll system.
These principallyconcernfundingand channellingof demand,functionswhich in
themselvescan be contradictory.
An analysis of the replies to the questionnaireissued to all European road
administrationsshows that toll systems in all Europeancountries,apart from the
Netherlands,providefunding for the constructionand maintenanceof the road
infrastructurein an inter-urbancontext,but do not havea trafficregulationfunction.
In the Netherlands,the toll systemis designedto directroad userstowardothermeans of
transport. This means that the primaryobjective in this countryis to control road user
behaviour,firstly in order to ease road traffic conditions,and secondlyto encouragethe
use of meansof transportsuch as the railwaysand inlandwaterways. Norwayrecently
decidedto allocatepart of toll revenuecollectedin Oslo and Trondheimto fund public
transportandcyclelanes. Theseexperimentsare limitedto the urbancontext.
1.1.3Acceptabilityof tollsystemsin Europe
9

The problemof the social acceptabilityof toll systemsmust be examinedwith care
whenever an infrastructureis to be placed under toll. The replies receivedfrom the
Europeanroad administrationsindicatethat the acceptabilityof a toll systemin an interurbancontextis, in practice,mainlydependenton five factors:
a. Toll charges
Toll chargesvary throughoutEuropebecausethey are linked to both the socioeconomicconditions in the countriesconcerned,and the extent of constructionwork
requiredfor the concessioninfrastructure. Toll charges for private vehicles for open
countrysectionsvary from aboutE0.05/km in Italydownto less than -0.02/km in Greece
and average about E 0.06/km in France and Spain (since the law of 30/12/1996).
Generally, heavy goods vehicle toll charges are two to three times higher than
those for private cars. We should not consideran identicalmean toll level for all
segmentsof transportdemandalone,since a toll systemcan be adoptedwhere charges
dependon the degreeof usefulnessto the user. Furthermore,reasoningalongtheselines
leadsto highertoll ratesfor long distances(for which the degreeof elasticityis generally
lowerthanfor shortdistances).
b. Toll collectionmethods
Toll collectionmethodshavean influenceon the degreeof acceptabilityof
the toll by the user. Regardingelectronictoll collection,the principaltechnologiesunder
considerationin Europeare either dedicatedshort-rangesystemswhere an on-boardunit
communicateswith equipment installed at the roadside or satellite positioning and
navigationsystemsand GSM,where the on-boardunit communicateswith a satellite. In
both cases, care should be taken to ensure that the user recognisesthe service
providedby the electroniccollectionsystem,and that the cost of the toll and the
technology applied do not create additional difficulties compared to manual
collection(particularlywith the constraintsassociatedwith the protectionof privacy).
The progressiveintroductionof electronictoll collectionis also a factorthat
impactsuser acceptabilityof a toll system.The generalised,simultaneousintroduction
of a toll systemon a completenetworkrepresentsa majorpoliticalrisk. In this case, any
malfunction, whether technical (system failure) or "managerial" (commercial and
managementerrors affecting user accounts)would have an insurmountablenegative
impact on the acceptability of the network toll system. From this point of view,
progressiveintroduction,with the initialselectionof certain infrastructuresand/or user
categories,substantiallyreducesthis risk. It shouldalso be notedthat the introductionof
a toll systemfor a road infrastructurecan only be consideredon the basis of an electronic
toll collectionsystem in certaincountries. This is the case in Germany,where it is not
possibleto constructtoll stationsdue to high motorwaydensity and the fact that most
motorwaystransit via denselypopulatedareas,with the consequentnecessityof using
automaticpaymentsystemsfor toll collectionfrom the outset.
The recommendationsof the European Commissionregarding electronic toll
collectionin Europeis perceivedas one of the best solutionsto the problemsof charging
roadusers.All MemberStatesare encouragedto movetowardthis, as summarisedin the
followingbox.
10

EC recommendations
concerningelectronictoll collectionin Europe
The main priorityfor the EuropeanCommissionis the selectionof a charge system for
heavy goods vehicles,since this sector is clearly internationalin natureand its traffic is
extremelyimportantto the developmentof the single market. The establishmentof an EC
system for heavy goods vehicle charges will representa major step forward in the
implementationof the proposedchargingprinciples. The systemshould be designedto be
compatible with systems for urban road charges established by municipal and regional
authorities. The introductionof an electronictoll collectionsystemfor truckscan thus be
regardedas the entirelylogicalsequelto the currentsystembasedon the "Eurovignette".
To promotethis change, it will be necessaryfor EC legislationto include a standard
electronictoll collection option, which will require an in-depth analysis of technical and
harmonisationaspects,aswell as administrativequestions.
Souirce:EuropeanCommissionwhitepaperCOM(98)466finaldated22 July 1998

c. The toli system: the necessary counterpart of a user service which must be recognised
by the user
A toll system is only accepted insofar as it is associated with a satisfactory
advantage to the user. In this sense, the acceptability of a funding source toll system
in an inter-urban context is globally greater than that for decongestion and traffic
management type toll systems, the usefulness of which is less easily perceptible by
road users, and is even regarded as paradoxical since charges are inversely
proportional to the quality of service. Information, and its communication to users,
naturally has a direct impact on the acceptability of a toll system, as illustrated by
France's experience, described in the box below.
Experience with modulation of motorway toll charges in France
Varioustypes of toll chargemodulationhave beentried on the Frenchmotorways,with the goa
of regulatingtraffic flow by meansof the toll system. Resultshave generallybeen encouraging
Distinctioncan be made betweentwo categoriesof modulation:
Time modulation,where the principleis to adjust toll rates by time segment, in order to car
peaktraffic levels and spreadreturningweekendtraffic. SANEFintroducedtwo "green" periods
(totls reduced by 25%) and one "red" period (tolls increasedby 25%) on motorwayAl in April
1992. With a toll differenceof 50% betweenpeak and off-peakperiods,approximately10% o
motoristswho previouslyused the motorwayin the peak periodshave alteredtheir travel times
(correspondingto an average of 2,000 vehicles per day for the "red" toll period). Othe
experimentsare being conductedby AREA in the Rh6ne-Alpesregion, and COFIROUTEon
motorwaysAl 0 andAl 1. The resultsof these experimentsare regardedas positive(8% to 10/
| of peak traffic has been shifted,on the basisof a 60% peaktoff-peaktoll variance).
Space modulationis also aimed at capping peak traffic levels on certain motorways,by re
{routingoutwardand returning holidayand weekendtraffic onto alternativeroads subject to tol
reductions,and increasingthe toll on the saturatedmotorway. This type of space modulatior
has been appliedby SANEFand SAPRRon motorwaysA1-A26 and A5-A6,and has produced
satisfactoryresults(approximately10%shift).
Conclusion: The aim of these experimentswas to achieve a neutral net impact on revenu
(offsettingtoll reductionsby increases). It was found that the most decisive factor in the
11

modification of road user behaviour was communication,followed by toll charg
modulation.
ofRoads,1998.
Source:FrenchDirectorate

d. Eventualpresenceof toll-freeitineraries
The presence of a toll-free itinerary parallel to a section under toll has a
significant modifying impact on toll system acceptability. A number of countries
have optedfor DBFO(Design,Build, Financeand Operate)type systemswith "shadow"
tolls, particularlyin cases where there is no alternativetoll-free route. Where such a
toll-free route exists, it is important for the public authority to ensure that the
tolled sections present a genuine advantage for the user (time savings, increased
comfort and safety, etc.). Any modification or improvement of alternative routes
must be examined in such a way that the toll acceptance of the user is not placed
in doubt. The increasing mesh density of motorwaysystems in countries with toll
systemsalso inducesdifficultiesin this context.
e. The existenceof taxes associatedwith the road sector has a major impact on the
acceptabilityof a toll system
The acceptability of toll systems on the Great Belt and Orensud links in
Denmark is satisfactory, since both of these road sections provide alternatives to
ferries. Nevertheless,there are no currentplansto placeother roadsectionsundertoll in
Denmark. Giventhe high level of vehicle and motor spirit taxes,the acceptabilityof toll
systemsis generallylow. The acceptance of toll systems in Finland is generally low
for the same reasons. This argumentalso predominatesin the US, where road users
are fully awarethat motorspirittaxes areallocatedto the HighwayTrust Fund.
Inter-urban tolls in Norway are relatively well accepted, since they
significantly contribute to reducing transit time for private vehicles and for road
carriers. The situation is substantiallydifferent in the urban context, where tolls are
regardedas a newtax, identicalto thosecollectedfor the nationalbudget. Recentstudies
in Norwayindicatethat whilea majorityof usersare currentlyopposedto toll collectionon
the peripheryof towns,this proportionis tendingto diminishwith the passageof time.8
In Spain, the acceptability of toll systems is poor at the present time, due to
the development of a 5,000 km toll-free motorway network ("autovias"),and the
intentionto extendthe toll-freemotorwayconstructionprogrammein the future.
In the Netherlands, tolls are accepted where applied to clearly-defined,
limited road sections (bridges and tunnels). A toll system would probably not be
acceptedfor the complete road network.
In France,toll systems are generally well accepted in the inter-urban context,
being regarded as a source of revenue for the construction, maintenance and
operation of a good-quality motorway infrastructure network. On the other hand,
the social acceptability of toll systems in the urban context has induced a number
of difficulties in the last few years (in Lyon and Toulousein particular). It also appears
that the nature of the concession company (state-owned or private) can have an
impact on toll system acceptability.
12

1.2 SHADOWTOLL CONCESSION

1.2.1Definition

A shadow toll contract enables the public authority to delegate the
to a concessioncompany.In this case,
andfundingof an infrastructure
construction
the concessioncompanycollectsno toll fromthe users,for whomthe infrastructure
is free. The public authorityremuneratesthe concessioncompany,which is
principallybasedon the degreeof utilisationof the infrastructure.This type of system
consequentlyinvolvescountingthe numberof users and payingthe concessioncompany
scale. Paymentby
on a pro ratabasisaccordingto this number,applyinga pre-established
the public authoritytakes account of not only the traffic levels measured,but also the
performanceof the concessioncompany. This performancecan be gauged in different
ways, for example,accordingto the numberof lanes closedto traffic(and time takento
executerepairwork),or measurestakenbythe concessionholderto increaseroadsafety.

1.2.2Shadow tollpractice in Europe

The DBFO method was first introducedin the UnitedKingdom,but is now also
appliedin Finland,where the Parliamenthas authorisedthe applicationof a shadowtoll
systemfor a 70 km sectionbetweenJarvenpaaand Lahti. A shadowtoll system is also
being examined in Portugal(wheretoll motorwaysare alreadyin operation)for 800 km
roadprojects. It was decidedto adoptthe shadowtoll methodin Finlanddueto the existing
high motor spirit and road tax and customs duties and the level of traffic using the
(regardedas too lowto justifythe introductionof a toll system).
infrastructure
The Netherlandshas adopteda special private project funding scheme for the
constructionof tunnelsin the westernpart of the country. The objectiveis to constructa
largernumberof tunnelsthan wouldbe possibleusingbudgetsourcesalone. The "Noord"
tunnel was the first for which privatefundingwas adopted. This tunnel has extendedan
existingbridge link on the secondmain routefrom Rotterdamto the Ruhr in Germany.
Preparationfor the "Noord" tunnel was completedby the Dutch State Public Works
Department prior to the governmentdecision. Construction and maintenance are
covered by the governmentdepartmentson the basisof a lump-sumof E 1.4 millionfor
maintenance and operation over 30 years. This means that any increase in
construction, maintenance and operating costs is borne by the government. The
concessioncompanyprovidedthe funds, and as ownerof the tunnelfor thirty years,
will continuereceivingremunerationfor the investmentaccordingto the number
of vehicles using the tunnel and the agreedtunnel fee. The "Noord" tunnel has
been in servicesince 1992. It shouldalso be noted that concessionsystems are
currently under review in the Netherlandsfollowingthis experiment,which has
been criticisedmainlybecauseof the excessivelyhigh transactioncosts involved.
In Spain,certain regionalauthoritieshaveexpressedinterestin this solution.
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1.2.3Advantagesand disadvantages
of shadowtolls
The advantagesanddisadvantages
of the DBFO/shadow
toll methodcan be gauged
in comparisonwith othertypesof funding,namelybudgetaryandtollconcessionfunding.
The advantagesof roadfundingby meansof a shadowtoll system,compared
withtoll concessionfundingare as follows:
* thereis no tendencyto shift trafficontootherroads. In the case of a motorway
infrastructureundertoll, a certainnumberof usersavoidthe motorwayboth because
of the toll cost, andthe distancebetweenaccesspoints(the meandistancebetween
accesspointsin Franceis 11 km, althoughthis rises to 20 km in open countryand
even moreon certain newlinksthat carry limitedtraffic);
. no expensesassociatedwith toll collectionare incurred(it is estimatedthat
between 10% and 15%9of revenueare absorbedby toll collectioncosts, while
approximately10% of the initialcost of the infrastructure
representsconstructionof
the toll stations).
The main advantagesof a conventionaltoll concessioncontract, namely
optimisationof the infrastructure
with the risks and interimfundingcarried by the
concessioncompany,are maintainedwith a shadowtoll system. Furthermore,the
lattertype of systemensuresthat provisionis madefor roadmaintenance,both in financial
andpersonnelterms. The spreadingof financialchargesovera periodof time makesit
possibleto attenuatethe constraints
of annualprogramming.
Nevertheless,
a shadowtoll systemdoes notsolvethe fundingproblem,since
the concessionauthoritymust pay shadow toll remunerationto the concession
companyin due course. A shadowtoll contractdoes not thereforegeneratenew
fundingsources. Suchan arrangementshiftsresponsibility
for the financialpackageonto
the concessioncompany(sothatthe debt is non-public),butthe finalcost mustbe borneby
the taxpayer("delayed"budgetaryfunding)and not the user. The financialand legal costs
of this type of arrangementcan be high,andshouldnot be underestimated.By comparison
with budgetaryfunding,the shadowtoll method also highlightsan apparent increasein
financialexpenses(principallydueto the requiredreturnon investedcapital).
In a recent evaluationreport on the first DBFO project phase in the UK10 , the
NationalAuditOfficeemphasisedthe followingpoints:
* comparedwith conventional
contractplacementmethods(budgetaryfunding),
two out of four DBFOprojectsproducedmajor savings (30% for the Mi-Al
project, and 25% for Al(M)). These two projects include a substantial
construction
component(theothertwo principallyinvolvemaintenancework);
. the advantageof the DBFO method is found principallyin the freedom in
design,whichis left to the concessioncompany,the transferof risks to the
latter, and the enhanced efficiency resulting from private management.
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Without these three conditions, the DBFOmethod would have no advantage
over budgetary funding, and would cost more (more substantial financial
expenses, stemming in particularfrom the requiredreturnon invested capital);
in comparison with a conventional contract placement method, the DBFO process
requires more time and involves much highertransactioncosts.

British DBFO practice
The Britishroad systemhas a total lengthof 280,136km, classifiedin four categories.These arE
motorways,othertrunk roads (10,384km), other principalroadsand other roads. The motorway
and other trunk roads are placed under the direct responsibilityof the Ministry (Transpor
Department),and are managedby the BritishHighwayAgency,createdin April 1994. Otherroad
are placedundercountycouncilandmunicipalauthority.
investmentpromoter
The governmentis partiallydisengagingfromits roleas transportinfrastructure
in favour of the privatesector,which is regardedas more efficientin this context. Governmen
is being implementedwithinthe frameworkof the PrivateFinanceInitiative(PFI)
disengagement
in the roadsector.Theaim is to shifttotal projectresponsibilit
whichprovidesfor DBFOconcessions
(studies,funding,constructionandoperation)to the privatesector.
fourteenprojects(fortyoperations),estimatedat £1.1 billioninvolv
Threework phases,representing
shadowtoll arrangements.Eightprojectshavealreadybeeninitiated(580km).TheAl 3-Thames
stage in April 1998). The
Gatewayprojectis beingprepared(havingreachedthe pre-qualification
initialphasesfor theseprojectswereawardedin 1996,andwere pricedby the BritishNationa
AuditOfficeinJanuary1998.
The logicbehindthis policyis not essentiallyfinancial.The goalis notto shift the weighto
investmentto the user, but rather to oblige contractorsto carry certain risks normally
basedon the assumptionthat a contractormustbe ableto construc
assumedby the government,
andthe fact that a toll systemwoul
moreefficientlyand at a lowercostthanthe publicadministration,
not be wellreceivedby the generalpublic(thereare no roadtollsin the UnitedKingdom,apartfrom
the concessioncompany,in placeo
numberof tunnelsandbridges).The governmentremunerates
the user,on a commercialbasisaccordingto a vehicle/milerate,whichassumesthe existenceof e
sophisticated
meteringsystem.
Also worth mentioningis the first urban projectfor which a shadow toll contractis planned:the
extensionof highwayA13 to the east of London.This projectamountsto£ 220 million(30 year
concessionwith work scheduledto commencein August1999).
APPROACH
CONCESSION
EUROPE'SROADINFRASTRUCTURE
CONCERNING
1.3INITIALCONCLUSIONS
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1.3.1Concessionapproachand remunerationof the concessioncompany
The first point that emergeswhen examiningthe various motorway concession
contractsset up in Europe is that the toll system is not intrinsicallylinked to the
concessionapproach. The concessioncompanycan be remuneratedunderthe terms
of a leasewhile also applyingincentivemeasures.In this case the concessioncompany
collects tolls on behalf of the government,paying more than the total toll revenue
collected. This systeminvolvesa differentform of risk sharing,especiallyregardingthe
commercialrisk associatedwith toll chargesand traffic levels. On the other hand, a
toll system can be operated without a concession,demonstratedby the abovementionedNorwegianexampleswherethe operatorsare not concessioncompaniesbut
commercial companiesthat operate toll systems through a principally financial role
(construction,maintenanceand operationare the responsibilityof the government").
1.3.2Widelyvaryingroad infrastructurepracticein Europe
The followingtable summarisesthe variousconcessionmethodsapplied in
the road sector in Europe,indicatingthe followingfor each country:
. experiencein terms of road concessionsat both localand nationallevels,
type of concessioncontractused (user-basedor shadowtoll remuneration),
legalform of the concessioncompanies(state-ownedor private),
*nationallegislationrelatingto concessions(wherethis exists),and
. mean concessionperiods.
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Notes :a. Including997 km of urbanmototways.
b. Figuresincludetwo intemationaltunnelcompanies.
c. The threepublic companies(AUCALSA,AUDASAet AUDENASA)mergedinto a holding: ENAUSA.
d. Publicmeans: "companyheldat morethan50%by the Stateand/orlocalcollectivities".
e. Norwayhas 26 concessionaire
companies(35 toll roads,50 km of tolledroadbelts,70 km of bridgesand 73km of
tunnels).Theterm "concession"
is usedalthoughthemain role of thecompaniesis to collecttolls fromroad users.
f. The two concessionairecompaniesare theresultof the pnvatizationof BRISA(966km)and Lusoponte(operatingtwo 24
km long bridges).
g.Austostrade,the majorItalianconcessionaire,
has beenprivatizedin 2000.

The above table indicatesthe total length of the concessionedmotorwaysystem
in each country, indicatingwhether the concessioncompanies are private or stateowned. The ownershipwill be more closelyexaminedin section 1.3.5,but the following
figures are noteworthy:out of 51,242 km of motorwayin Europe, one-third of the
total network, 17,009 km, is under concession,with France, Italy and Spain
accountingfor 86% of the total length of motorwayunder concession(as seen in the
followinggraphs).
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1.3.3Concessioncontractscomparedwith otherinfrastructurefundingsystems
The followingdiagramcomparesthe positionof a concessioncontractwith
the other types of funding used in Europe (national budget, private interim
funding,etc.), on the basis of two criteria,paymentby the user or taxpayer, and the
sharing of commercialrisks. The diagram also indicatesthe solution adopted in each
country.Threeconclusionscan be drawnfrom this diagram:
* the main criteria for an approachto a road infrastructureconcession are the
globalityof the contractand the sharingof risksbetweenthe concessionauthority
and concessioncompany;
.

payment by the user is not a decisive criterion for qualifying a concession
contractas such;

* there is a borderlinezone (displayedin pale green) where no genuine unanimity
exists concerning the nature of a concession contract (example: shadow toll
arrangementwhere the concessioncompany'srisksare substantiallylimited).
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Payment by taxpayer

Payment by user

-Greece
Pre-financing
-Germany

*Belgium, Wallonia
Toll companies
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budget g
financing

Risks

*Sweden
borne by
-Denmark N the state

N

-Norway

Private Pre-financing. Private interim funding has the advantage of bringing
forward the completion date for the project. However, only 10% of the budget can
be devoted to repayment of interim funding, in order to avoid overloading future
operating periods. At the present time, twelve pilot projects in Germany, totalling E 2.4
billion, are due to be funded in this way. 12
Move toward the introduction of private toll concession systems in Germany
The law of 30108/1994 concerning the private funding of federal highways instituted the
legal framework for private toll concessions for national highways and bridges. This law
creates the possibility of transferring responsibility for the work (including studies), maintenance,
operation and funding of projects relating to motorways and major national highways to private
investors. Repayment of the cost of borrowing and operating and maintenance expenses are
then borne directly by the user. The law only provides for this type of private funding for bridges,
tunnels and mountain passes used by motorways and federal highways, and federal highways
possessing motorway characteristics (dual carriageways), a limitation resulting from directive
93/89 that prohibits the simultaneous application of road taxes and tolls on a road section.
The first projects to be implemented under concession contracts'following the promulgation of
this law concern the Warnow crossing"3 in Rostock and the Trave tunnel in Lubeck. A total of
seventeen priority projects that represent a total length of 283 km and an estimated
amount ofI3.5 billion could be funded under the terms of private sector concession
contracts. There are no plans to place the German motorways under toll for private cars,
although this is planned for heavy goods vehicles at the beginning of the 2000-2010 period.
1.3.4 Principal merits of concession contracts
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Projectsfor which foreseeablerevenueis insufficientto guaranteethe remuneration
of credits can only be implementedby means of public subsidies. Furthermore,
govemmentscanborrowat morefavourabletermsthan the privatesectorsincethereis less
risk. A privatecompanymustpossesssubstantialequityto undertakea road infrastructure
concessionproject. However,equityfundingis costly due to the risks involved. It
shouldbe rememberedthat these risksalso exist in a casewhere the government
decidesto fundinfrastructure
projectsfromtax revenue.Publicmoneyalsohas a cost,
evenif this cost is usuallyhidden.
The advantageof selectinga privatecompanyto constructand managea road
infrastructure
underthe termsof a concessioncontractis basedon threefactors:
i) Allocationof the fundingsourceandthe globalityof the concessioncontract
Allocation of the funding source representedby the toll system is an
advantagefrequentlyquoted by the Italian,Spanish,Portugueseand French road
administrations.By setting up a concessioncontract,the govemmentavoids havingto
bearthe construction,maintenanceand operatingcostsof the infrastructure.Allocationof
fundingsourcesis made possibleby the particularlystableorganisational
frameworkof
a concession.The following graph showing the evolution of operating expenses
(aggregate figures and per kilometre) over time indicates that operating expenses
(namely maintenanceexpensesfor pavementsand shoulders,personnel expensesincludingtoll stationstaff - and the varioustaxes associatedwith operation)are equal to
constructioncosts after 70 years. Expressedin different terms, operating expenses
representabout 75% of constructioncosts after 35 years ( usualmotorwayconcession
contractduration).This figureis even moreimportantsincethe concessioncompanybears
only part of the constructioncost due to the needfor a governmentsubsidyto ensurethe
financialbalanceof the concession(thissubsidyappliesto constructioncosts).
Evolution of operating expenses (discountedaggregate total in MFF)
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ii) Managementefficiency
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When a concession system is set up, it normally introduces an efficient
management method. The concession company is generally capable of designing,
constructing and operating the motorway more efficiently since it is not subject to public
administrationmanagementconstraints.
iii) Non-publiccharacterof the debt
Furthermore,the governmentmay wish to avoid increasing the public debt. In
the case of a toll concession, the concession company's debt does not form part of the
public debt. According to Eurostat,this is for a number of reasons (see box).
Funding and operationof "state-ownedinfrastructures"by the private sector
Eurostathas decidedto adopta statisticalaccountingprocedurefor investment(capitalexpenditure)
bythe privatesectorin state-owned
infrastructures
(fixedassets).Twocasescan be identified:
to constructand fund a fixed asset,acquiring
Case 1: publicauthoritiescallon a privatecompany,
ownershipof as it is constructed.The capitalexpenditUre
is recordedin the opublicadministration
sector. The investmentincreasesthe governmentdeficit,but in fact it has no impacton the public
debt as definedin EuropeanCouncilRuleNo.3605/93.In orderto meetconvergencecriteria, public
administrationcommitments
to the privatesectorin the form of medium-and long-termcommercial
accountare excludedfor measurement
of publicdebt.
creditsrecordedin the publicadministration
Case2: publicauthoritiescall on aiprivatecompanyto constructand operatea fixed assetduringits
lifetime,acquiringownership.Thecapitalexpenditureis then be recordedin the privatesector,since
it hasno effecton thegovernment
deficitqor
publicdebt.
Case1 appliesparticularly
to privatesectorconstructionandinterimfundingof roadsin Germany.At
leasttwelveprojectshavebeeninitiatedat thefederallevelsince1995/1996,alongwith a numberof
projectsat the Landlandcommun levels.Fundingfor the constructionof a high-speedrail systemis
similarlyplanned. The governmentdeficitincludespayments:
due as the work is completed. The
amountsinvolved,estimatedat DM 4 to 5 billionin 1997,representonlya smallpercentageof GNP.
The OresundbridgebetweenDenmarkand Swedenis an exampleof case 2. Constructionby a
consortiumof state enterprisesownedby the Danishand SwedishGovernmentscommencedin
1996. The consortiumis fundingthe Operationby borrowingon the moneymarket, under state
in theyear2000,theconsortiumwill havea concessionfor
guarantee.Afteritsscheduled0completion
atedto
the operator.It is estimatedthatthe debt will
operatingthebridgeoand
toll rvnue willb
be repaidby 2026,at whichtimethe consortiumwill continueto operatethe bridgefor an unlimited
time. Capitalexpenditureisrecordedin thebusinesssector, withno impacton governmentdeficit.
Someof the privatefinanceinitiativecontractsin the (UnitedKingdomrepresentanotherexampleof
case 2. Insteadof acquiringand operatingan asset,the governmentacquiresthe servicesof a
privatesectoroperator.Theoperatorthen acquirestheassetin orderto supplytheservicesrequired.
Capitalexpenditureis recordedin the businesssector,andchas no impacton the governmentdeficit.
The publicadministration
accountsrecordthe purchaseof Wervices
suppliedby the operator,thus
contributingannuallyto the increasein the governmentdeficit.
accountsin
Eurostatconfirmsthat theseachounting
procedures,
recordedin the publicadministration
Germany,Denmark,Swedenandthe U.K.,are correct. In the returnssubmittedtwice yearlyby the
MemberStatesto the ECin the frameworkof the proedure relatingto excessivegovernmentdeficits,
abeaccounting practice.
theseamountsareconsideredin accordanceiwith'the
Source:EurostatpressreleaseNo. 1697,dated21 February1997:"Accountingoperations.LatestEurostat
decisionsconcerning
deficitanddebt".
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1.3.5 Integration of socio-economicand equity return in connection with the
decisionto set up a concessioncontract
A number of different types of socio-economicroad project analyses can be
identified in the Europeancountries,the two main families being conventionalcostbenefit analyses on the one hand, and cost-benefitanalyses combined with
multicriterionanalysison the other.Valuesdiffersubstantiallyfrom one countryto
anotherfor the monetarymeasurementof externaleffects(pollution,greenhouseeffect,
noise, etc.). This also applies to the valuationof time, an essential element of socioeconomicanalysis, estimated at 5 Euros/vehiclehour in Germany,comparedwith 23
4
Euros/vehiclehour in Norway."
The establishmentof a road infrastructureconcessioneffectivelyfollows a logic
involving the socio-economicreturn on the project upstream (thus measuring the
advantagefor the community)and the return on equityfrom the operationdownstream.
It is importantto rememberthat the benefitof an investmentfor the communityis
regardedsolelyfrom the economicreturn pointof view. Returnon equity defines
the conditionsfor projectfeasibility,where the latter can be funded by collecting
a toll from all or some users. However,returnon equity cannotserve as a basis
for selectinga state-ownedinfrastructuresince:
-

this indicatoris from the viewpointof a possibleconcessioncompanyor authority
examiningthe conditionsunderwhich this optioncould be adopted,and

- it is basedon terms of revenueand expenditurefor the concessioncompany.
The following graph summarisesthis problem,identifyingvarious decisionsthat
road administrationsare requiredto take when selectingand fundinga project (budget,
toll concession,shadowtoll, etc.). Furthermore,not only investmentmeasures,but also
in situ development,traffic, and other transport managementmeasuresare taken into
1 5 It thus appears that the feasibilityof a concessioncomes down to a
account.
compromisebetweenvarioussub-optima:
- fundingconstraintslimitingthe possibilityof economically
profitableinvestments;
- tolldissuasioneffect,whichreducesthe economicadvantageof the project;and
- allocationof sources,collectedfrom the user ratherthan the taxpayer,leadingto a
preferencefor investmentsthat can be fundedto the detrimentof other solutions,
which are neverthelessmoreadvantageous
for the communityin terms of economic
balance,butwhichensurestheirfeasibility.
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As shown in the graph below, any decision relating to the methods of financing a
road project (toll concession, shadow toll concession, etc.) is based on calculation of
discounted earnings, which is the difference between net global benefit and investment
cost. This indicator measuresthe variation in public utility associatedwith the development
scenario, making it possible to judge its intrinsicinterest. This selectioncriterion leads to the
adoption of developmentscenarios for which discountedearnings are positive.
SELECTIONPROCESSOF A PROJECTANDITS FINANCING
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1.3.6Comparisonof state-ownedand private concessioncompanies
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In 1999, therewere 63 state-ownedand 28 privateconcessioncompaniesin
Europe. However,numerouscompanieshave mergedrecently(includingASFINAG in
Austria, who acquired control of two state-owned concession companies,
OsterreichischenAutobahnenund SchnellstrassenAG (Ossag),and AlpenstrassenAG,
and similar operationsin Spain, Italy and France).It is consequentlymore significantto
argue in terms of network size concessionedto state-ownedand private companies.
We then find that out of 17,009km of motorwayunder concession,12,461 km are
managedby the public sector (73%), and 4,548 km by privatecompanies(27%).
The followingtable summarisesthis for each Europeancountrywith concessions,both
toll and shadowtoll (notethat all shadowtolls are private).
16 or private companyfor a motorway concession
The choice of a state-owned
involvesnumerousfactors,includingreturnon equityand socio-economicreturn, as well
as criteriathat accountfor "marketrealities",of which returnon equity is a component(a
privatecompanywill only considera project undercertainconditions).

The followingargumentsfrequentlyconflict:
Firstly, a concessioncompanyneeds not be private to be efficient. The
governmentcan createa separateentitywith the statusof a state-ownedcompany,
keepingits own accountsand applyingmanagementdisciplinesimilarto that of a
privatecompany. This entity borrowsfunds, repayingthem with incomefrom the
revenuesource. This solutionmakes it possibleto circumventstate-ownedstatus
constraints(seesection1.3.4for details)and achievea certaindegree of efficiency
in the managementof the infrastructure.A majordifferencebetweenthis solution
Legal status of European concessionaire companies (public/private)
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and that involving a concessioncontract with a private company, is that the
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governmentdoes not generallyabandona state-ownedcompanythat is having
difficulties, similar to how it tends to dip into the coffers of a state-owned
companythat generates a surplus. The support of the Government is also an
importantfactor taken into account by the rating agencieswhen assessingthe
risks of the project for the bondholders;as a result, most of the concessionsin
the US involve direct participationof public authorities. However, stand-alone
projects start to emerge and a new set of tools to assess their credit risk has
been developed.
Secondly, it is frequently suggestedthat the managementmethods of private
investors (particularly regarding wages and salaries, and staff recruitment in
financial and legal sectors) are more likely to achieve efficiency than those
practised in the public sector. Moreover,the obligationto use bank credit lines
subjectsthe investmentprojectto rigorousaudits by the banksthemselves. This
meticulous evaluation of projects, based exclusively on financial criteria,
contributesto the enhancedefficiencyof the privatesector.
In schematicterms,we can use two "extreme"examplesto addressthe questionof
concessioncontractswithstate-ownedor privatecompanies:
1. The first exampleconcernsan operationconductedat a "low"return on equity
(around2% to 4%), which could reflect modestforecasttraffic levels and/or high
constructioncosts. The choiceof a state-ownedor privateconcessioncompanyis
frequentlyreplacedby a choicemadeat an earlierstagerelatingto the relevanceof
adoptinga concessioncontractandto the needto apply a toll systemto the section
concerned.We thereforemustreferto the threemain advantagesof a concession
contractover a simple work contractin the concretecase of the project (section
1.3.3).
2. On the otherhand,we canconsidera casewherethe returnon equityanticipated
from a motorwayconcessioncontractis high. Two pointsmust be examined.
The first concernsthe social acceptabilityof a toll system. The natureof the
concessioncompany(state-ownedor private)has an impacton this factor.
Thesecondpointis linkedto the possibleexistenceof an unduebenefitthatis
disproportionate
to the risksborneby the concessioncompany.In this case, if
the concessionis awardedto a privatecompany,it is importantto limit paymentsto
this company(whilenaturallyallowingthe lattera levelof profit in proportionto the
risksthat it bears). This limitationcan be imposedby cappingthe toll revenue
collectedby the companyor by restrictingthe rateof returnfor the company(a
good exampleof this practiceis the situationof public utilitiesin the UK). Both
methodsare describedin detail in the secondpart of this report. Generally,the
objectiveis to be to identifya state of equilibriumor fair distributionof risks
betweenthe concessionauthorityandthe company.

II. KEYCOMPONENTSOF A ROADINFRASTRUCTURE
CONCESSION
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The main componentsof a concessioncontractare:
-

lot size,
concession period,
toll charges,
concession award criteria,

- potentialfor developmentof new ideas by the concessioncompany,
- sharingof risks betweenthe concessionauthorityand concessioncompany.
11.1CONCESSIONLOT SIZE

The definitionof the "exact"size of the concessionlot is the responsibilityof the
government. This is a delicate task, as emphasisedby the Portugueseand French
directoratesof roads in their repliesto the questionnaire. The compositionof each lot
depends, among other aspects, on the degree of competitionexpected. Groupinga
number of motorway sections together to offer a substantialsize lot has the
advantage of reducing management costs, which are customarily high for a
concession. Managementand transactioncosts must be monitoredwith care.
Privatesector involvementin the fundingof infrastructuresgenerallyincreasesthis type
of cost. Furthermore,an adequatesize can lead to enhancedproductivityon the part of
the construction contractors, resulting from optimised utilisation of the plant and
equipment.
The size of the concessionlot is also linkeddirectlyto the backingmechanism. If
the facility placed under concessionis sufficientlylarge, it is then possibleto achieve a
balancebetweenprofitableand less profitablesections. One of the difficultiesthat is
frequentlyencounteredduring the preparationof an infrastructureconcession
contractis makingthe packagesufficientlyinterestingfor the privatesector from
a financialpoint of view. This difficultywas mentionedby the British HighwayAgency
and the SpanishDirectorateof Roads.
Another questionfrequentlylinked to this problemof defining the optimum size
for concession lots regards land purchase prices buyers. While it is obviously
necessaryto addressthis problemcase by case, it can be said that the provisionof
landto the concessioncompanyspares the latter the difficultiesof expropriation,
while constitutinga financialsupport that is fairly well accepted by the public.
Intervention by the concession company neverthelessinduces additional flexibility
during land purchase negotiations.In Spain, for example,the land is expropriatedby
the government. The concessioncompany that will use the land is responsible for
payingthe cost of expropriation,althoughthe governmentretainsownershipof the land.
Likewise,in France,the governmentis the owner of the infrastructureunder concession
and the concessioncompanyacts in its name throughoutthe concessionperiod, thus
being able to acquireland under the terms of enforceabilityattachedto the declaration
of a public utility. At the end of the concessionperiod, the complete infrastructure
(includingoperatingbuildings)revertsto the government.
11.2ROAD INFRASTRUCTURE
CONCESSIONPERIOD
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The period for an infrastructureconcession(covering constructionand
operation)is lengthy,normally30 yearsor more(the meanfigureis 30 yearsin the UK,
Portugal,Italy and the Netherlands,75 years in Spain(sincethe law of 30/12/96),and a
minimumof 15 years in Finland). The concessionperiodfor state-ownedcompaniesin
Francehas beenbasedon the loan repaymentperiod. The periodfor concessioncontracts
with privatecompaniesis substantiallylonger.
It is important to emphasise that a long concession period secures the
position of the concessioncompany,but involvesan annual payment risk (see
section on methodsof annual paymentlimitation). A balance must therefore be
found and phasesfor "renegotiation"betweenthe concessionauthorityand the
concessioncompanymust be incorporatedintothe concessionframework.
A problemfrequentlyassociatedwith definingthe concessionperiodrelatesto the
exclusivityattributedto the concessioncompany. As a general rule, the concession
contractaccordsexclusiverightsto the concessioncompanyfor the executionof work, and
the supply of servicesthroughoutthe periodof the concession.There can, however,be
exceptionsto this "rule"insofaras the publicauthoritiescan preferto grantexclusivityto the
concessioncompanyfor a givenperiodwhichis lessthanthe total periodof the concession,
and allow other companiesto enter the marketand competewith the first concession
companyfor the supplyof services.The aim of the publicauthoritiesis then clear:to guard
againstanyexcessivelymonopolisticpracticeson the part of the concessioncompany.This
practice is frequently based on other business sectors, such as gas, electricity and
telecommunications
(wherethe concessionprimarilycoversthe provisionof services),and
also rail transport. Lessons on the subject of "non-exclusivity"can neverthelessbe
applicableto the roadsector,particularlythe areaof roadoperatingconcessions.
Problemsof long-termtraffic predictionare difficultfor both the public and private
sectors,and may favourreducingthe lengthof motorwayconcessionsto around20 years.
However,a shorter concessionperiod requiresa higher rate of remunerationfor the
concessioncompany,resultingin an increasein tolls or a larger governmentsubsidy,to
8
reducethe socio-economic
returnof the projectandthe benefitfor the community.
Althoughnot yet practisedby the roadsectorin Europe,mentionshouldbe madeof
endogenousperiod concessions,where the period of the concessionis not preestablished,but dependson the a posterioriprofitabilityof the project.The publicauthorities
setthe amountof the tollchargeand eachcandidateconcessioncompanyrespondswith an
estimateddiscountedrevenueamountfor the projectin question.The selectedconcession
companyimplementsthe project and is conventionallyremuneratedby the users. The
concessionperiodends whenthe discountedrevenueamountcollectedreachesthe
amountquotedby the concessioncompanyin its bid. This methodhas beenapplied
for motorwayconcessionsin LatinAmerica. The concessioncompanydoes not have to
carrythe sometimesdifficultto predicttrafficriskandthe concessioncompanyis strongly
encouragedto reduceits costs,sinceit hasno possibilityof increasingthe toll charges. It
8 With the additionalassumptionthat an increasein toll chargesis sociallyacceptable,which is far from

alwaysbeingthe case,especiallyin urbanenvironmentsas pointedout in section1.1.3.
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should be pointed out that the govemmenthas no prior indicationof the termination date for
the concession (with the normal system,the end of the concession period is always defined
in the initial contract, but this is frequentlysubjectto numerous extensionamendments).

11.3DEFINITIONOF TOLLCHARGES
Europeanexperiencedemonstratesthat two cases can be considered,depending on
whether the road infrastructureis undertoll or not (shadow toll method).
11.3.1Setting togl charges 9
The European countries operating toll systems are Austria, Spain, France,
Greece, Italy, Norway and Portugal. Currently, in Portugal and Spain, a maximum toll
charge is specified in the concession contract, but the concession company is free to
reduce this if necessary. In France, toll charges are set under five-year contracts.
Despite this lack of real uniformity, we can consider that the most frequently followed
rule links the global evolution of toll charges to the general rise in retail prices (excluding
tobacco). Charges are revised annually, within + 15% of this evolution rate. This rule's
legibility is of primary importance where toll charge definition is concerned.
Two methods for limitingconcessioncompanyannual revenue
Cappingthe amountof toll revenue.Thismethodhas beenappliedincreasinglyoverthe lastten
years,dueto theincentiveit givesto the-concession
companyto achievegreaterefficiency.Theprice
practisedby the concessioncompanyis revisedand adjustedat approximately5-year intervals,
accordingto the rateof inflationplus or minusa predetermined
amount. An interestingcompansor
can be madeto publicutilitiesin the U.K.,wherethe priceescalationand regulationruleis expressec
as RPI-X,whereRPIis the retailpriceindexand X representsthe estimatedfutureefficiencygaino
the concessioncompany. This method is also appliedin New Zealand (telecommunications),
Argentinaand a numberof developingcountriesincludingMalaysia,Mexicoand Peru. One of its
drawbacksis linked to asymmetricinformationbetweenthe concessionauthorityand concession
companysince priceregulationis basedon the estimatedinternalefficiencyof the company,data
whichis notgenerallydisclosedbytheconcession
company.
Rateof returnregulation.Thismethodis usedparticularlyin Canada,the U.S. and Japan. Public
authontiesset the rate of return for the concession,which determinesthe price applied by the
concessioncompany. The price is revisedwhen the rate return is different than anticipated
Consequently,
thisembodiesa muchweakerincentivefactorfor theconcessioncompany.
It shouldbe keptin mindthatthesemethodsof limitingconcessioncompanyrevenueinducedifferen
risk sharingbetweenconcessionauthorityand concessioncompany. In particular,cappingthe tol
chargesmeansthat the latterhasto beargreaterrisks. If productionor constructionpricesrise,the
concessioncompanycannotpasson thisincrease.Theaddifionalriskincreasesthe cost of capital
necessitating
a higherrateof retum(to satisfyinvestors).
Source: "PriceCaps, Rate of Retum Regulationand the Cost of Capital", Ian Alexander and Timothy Irwin,
Public Policy for the Private Sector, WorldBank., September1996.

9 Toll charges practiced in Europe are examined in section 1.1.3.a.
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overthe lastfew years. The main
In Italy,toll regulationshavechangedsubstantially
changedatesback to 1992when it adopted(law498) a "pricecap"type formulafor the
adaptationof motorwaycharges,accountingfor variationsin inflation,traffic levels,
productivityindicatorsand the content of the business plans of the various
10
The formula establishedat the meeting of the CIPE
concession companies.
(Interministerial
Committeefor EconomicProgramming)on 20/12/1996was writteninto the
new agreementstipulationbetweenANAS and Autostradein August 1997, and will be
incorporatedin newcontractswith the otherconcessioncompanies.The formulais:
AT•AP-X+J3AQ

where
* AT:applicabletoll chargeadaptation.
* AP:programmedinflationfor the year of applicationof the change.
* X: expectedproductivityfactor (to be determinedfor each concessioncompany,
taking account of a fair return on capital, future investmentprojects, expected
modificationof productivityandtrafficgrowthforecasts).
* P: positivecoefficient.
* AQ:qualityof serviceindicatorvariation.
Mentionshouldalso be made of "intermediate"methods,involvingconcessionfees,
tax-relatedmeasures,andthe combinationof the two methodsdescribedabove. It should
also be emphasisedthat recourseto concessionfees should be "moderate",particularly
during the early part of the concessionperiod, in order to avoid unnecessarilyoverburdeningthe concessioncompanyduringthis phase. Othermeansof limitingconcession
companyrevenuealsoexist.
11.3.2Remunerationof concession companies on a DBFO type basis - the
interesting"trafficband"concept
In the case of shadow toll concessions,the concession companies are
remuneratedprincipallyon the basis of recordedtraffic levels. Taking the British
example,four "trafficbands"have been defined(see graph below),each with a specific
concessioncompanyremuneration
rate,as follows:
*
*
*
*

0 to 70 millionvehiclekm:9 pence/vehiclekm,
70 to 100millionvehiclekm: 6 p/vehiclekm,
100to 130millionvehiclekm:3 p/vehiclekm, and
over 130millionvehiclekm:zero remuneration.

Remuneration
of the concessioncompanyis thus capped,as there is no further
payment("pricecap"system)abovea certaintrafficlevel(130millionveh.kmin
the exampleexamined). It should be noted that the concessioncompanieswere free to
establishtheir owntrafficbands,andtheir ownremuneration
rates. Theseparameterswere
then negotiatedwith the TransportDepartment. Candidateconcessioncompanieshad
10 Extract from the AISCAT document: "Motorwaytoll charges and price capping in Italy" ASFA,
September1998.
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accessto trafficdata recordedon the sectionin question,or trafficpredictionsestablishedby
the BritishHighwayAgencyin the caseof newmotorways.
The contract (establishedfor a period of 30 years) is such that the concession
company is encouraged to carry out motorway repairs efficiently. Payment by the
public authority accounts for the traffic levels recorded,as well as the performanceof
the concession company. Performancecan be measured,for example, on the basis
of the number of lanes closed to traffic(and the time taken for the repair work), or the
measuresintroduced by the concession companyto improve road safety.
11.4CONCESSION
COMPANY
SELECTION
PROCEDURES
ANDCRITERIA

Analysis of the replies to the questionnaireissued to the European road
administrations
revealsthat numerousdifferent approachesare currently employed for
the awarding of motorway concessions. The differences between the approacheslie
in the criteria adopted for the assessment of bids and the weighing factors applied.
The followingtable summarisesthe methodsusedfor the awardof concessionsin the four
countrieswherethe approachesappearto be the mosthighlyformalised.
Concession company selection criteria weighting in four European countries (%)
Shadow toll

United Kingdom

Toll

Finland

Statesubsidy
Coherenceof concessionCriterion:lowestNPV'ofpayments 90 (for NPV)
company financial plan
to a concessioncompany
Investment,toll charges,
operating costs
Completion dates for
execution of work
Design

Portugal

30

70

25

4
Technicalminimumrequired
10
(best nnn(fortechnical
(best non-enhancedsolution)
criteria)

Quality of

Spain
35

K

30
10
IF

servicelmaintenance
Source: Table based on replies to the questionnaire issued to the European road administrations

Note: NPV: Net presentvaluefor scheduledpaymentsby the highwayagencyto the concessioncompany.

EC legislationin the contractawarddomain(seeAppendix)currently makes the
award of motorway concessions subject to prior publication obligations. Once
these obligations have been met in accordance with the prescribed procedures,
submitted bids can be freely negotiated.
Among the most importantcriteria adoptedby the road administrationsare the
amount of subsidy required, the credibility of the financial package, the technical
quantity of the project and the operatingtoll charge policy.
Criteriaare notalwaysquantifiedor quantifiable.Thus, in manycountries,the award
of a concessionis the resultof a compromisebetweenthe amountof the subsidyrequired
andthe dissuasioneffectof a toll on the one hand,and examinationof the reputationof the
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concessioncompany(experiencein the domain,references,membershipof a large public
worksengineeringgroup,etc.) on the other. This particularlycorrespondsto the case in
France. Public authoritiesconsequently
attachparticularimportanceto the financial
feasibilityof the operationproposedby the concessioncompany, also taking
accountof the dissuasioneffectin favour of non-payinginfrastructures
(but which
are alsolesssafeand morehighlypollutive)overan excessivelyhightoll charge.
Selectioncriteriamustbe clearlyestablishedwhereverpossible. Furthermore,
a renegotiationbetweenthe governmentand the concessioncompanymust be planned
when signingthe contract,in order to reassessenvironmental,politicaland traffic-related
constraints.The basisfor this reappraisalmustbe agreedat the outset.
At this point, a substantialdifferenceshould be noted between the award of
conventionalwork contractsandconcessioncontracts:negotiationis particularlyimportantin
the latter. It shouldalso be notedthat the key playersinvolvedmust be taken into
accountwhen setting up a concessionarrangement. Comparedto a simple work
contractwhere the employerbasicallyonly needs to concernitselfwith the public works
contractor, a concessioncontract is a complex mechanismwhere commercial
bankinginstitutionsandsometimesinternational
organisations
mustbe broughtinto
the pictureas muchas possible,from the commencement
of negotiations(or even
the upstreamstudies)betweenthe concessionauthorityand concessioncompany,
as indicatedin the followingdiagram.
It is also importantto obtain an adequate commitmentfrom the future
concessioncompany,for example,in the formof a letterof agreementspecifyingan
initial bond, followedby a "first requestguarantee"so that the candidateis genuinely
committed(whenthe actualprojecthas progressedsufficientlyfar, the guaranteebecomes
intrinsicandequatesto thefundscommittedto the operationitself).
Contractual structure of project financing:
Numerous players to be taken into account from outset

Intemational
organizations

.SQ;
0SCSi40
SS at horities

guaranty

Concession
contract

Concessionaire:
Insurance
contract

loans

EInsurance
companies
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11.5CONCESSIONCOMPANYFREEDOM

An analysisof the questionnairerepliesshowsthat in contrastto a work contract,
that the concessioncompanyis customarilyalloweda certaindegreeof freedomin
the areasof design,executionof the work,toll chargepolicyandlevelof service.
Regardingdesign,the degreeof freedomallowedto the concessioncompanyvaries
from one countryto anotherand dependson the projectitself. For example,in Spain,the
concessioncompanyis responsiblefor feasibilitystudies,on the basis of a 1/5,000scale
preliminarystudyprovidedby the roadadministration.Awardof the concessionis basedon
the preliminarydesign,afterpublicinquiryand assessmentof environmentalimpact,andit is
finally the concessioncompanywho definesthe constructionproject. France has a
relativelydecentralisedprocedure.At the preliminarydesignstage(precisemotorwayroute
study),the concessioncompanyis responsiblefor the geometricaldefinitionof the total land
requirement,interchanges,repair and reopeningof existingroads and bridge studies,in
collaboration
with electedrepresentatives,
residents,localassociationsand administrations.
In the U.K.,the conceptof concessioncompanyfreedomis particularlyimportant. The
advantageof DBFOmethodsstemsfrom the degreeof innovativefreedomallowedto the
concessioncompany,the transferof risksto the latter,and the greaterefficiencyresulting
from private management. In Greece,the governmenthands over the project to the
concession company upon completion of the preliminary design study and land
expropriation,passing on the requisiteenvironmentaland archaeologicalauthorisation
documents.
Companiesgenerallywork onthe basisof a preliminarydesignsuppliedby the
roadadministration.For the project'sexecution,the contractbetweenthe government
and the concessioncompanyis frequentlydraftedto allow the concessioncompany
to introduce innovativeideas. A motorwayconcessionproject is necessarily
evolutive. The final characteristics(such as pavementthickness) can be achieved
progressivelyin order to reduce initial investment,as demonstratedby the concession
companyCofiroutein France.
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Definitionof a motorwayconcessionprojectin France:
Respectiveroles of the stateand concessioncompany
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II. 6. SHARINGOFRISKSBE1WEENPUBLICAUTHORITIES
ANDCONCESSION
COMPANIES
11.6.1Transferof risks in the case of a toll concession

The risk-sharing structure is clearly identified by national road
administrationsas being essentialto the concessioncontract. But here again,
the notion of risk and the actual risk sharing practised between concession
companiesand publicauthoritiesvary significantlyfrom one countryto another.
Based on the national road administrations'replies to the questionnaire,we
generallyobservethat not all risks are the same and thereforemust not be borne
by the same entity. This theory is relativelyclear: a risk should be carriedby the entity
best suited to do so. The ability to control a risk signifies the possession of
adequate structural tools for reducing the costs associatedwith carrying this
risk. Care must be taken to ensurethat an entity carryinga given risk possessesthe
incentiveto do so. If the publicauthorityseeksto persuadeconcessioncompaniesto
take certain risks which they are unable to control, this will prolong negotiationsand
increasethe level of remunerationdemandedby the investors. If, on the other hand,
the concessioncompanyseeks to disengageitself from purely technical or principally
commercial or financial risks at the expense of the government, the utility of the
concessionshouldthen be re-examined.The transferof risk from the publicauthorityto
the concessioncompanyenhancesproductiveefficiency.
In practice,the sharingof risksraisesa numberof difficulties.It is not always
easyto determineto what extentan entityis capableof controllingthe risksconcerned. In
general,the entityshould not bear exogenouscosts (thoseover which it does not have
genuinecontrol).
It is appropriateat this point to note the problem of the growing mesh of
motorwaynetworks,which is making it difficultto attributecommercialrisk. The
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growing interrelationship between motorway sections under concession with the same
network makes it increasinglydifficultfor the commercial risk to be borne by the concession
companies alone, due to the fact that traffic levels can vary substantially according to
commercial policies. Consequently,the public authorities are increasingly having to
play a regulatory role, in particular by providing coordination between the various
concession companies.
Finally, risks are shared not only between the public authorities and
concession companies, but also with the public works contractors, operating
companies, financiers and insurers (this illustrates the complexity of a concession
package where a number of players are concerned). Four categories of risk can be
encounteredin a concessionsystem:
.

Political and legal risks. These risks are borne by the government (with
guarantees where necessary) and particularly concern three domains: i) natural
phenomena,force majeure,war or civil disturbance; (ii) legislativechanges; and (iii)
changes in government policy, namely changes in regulatory conditions, or the
inability of the government to meet its contractualobligations. Even though it is not
applied to the western European countries, it should be mentioned that there is a
guarantee programme set up by the World Bank to cover both the risks that the
financial market cannot bear (except by increasing the project costs substantially)
and the government's obligations as expressed in the concession contract. The
main characteristicsof this guarantee are described in the box below.
World Bank partial risk guarantee programme
This guaranteeprogramme,whichis appropriatefor the fundingof projectssuch as
those involvinga concessioncontract,coversthe obligationsof the governmentas
expressedin its agreementwith the privateinvestor(suchas a concessioncompany)
Thisguaranteemakesit possibleto ensurepaymentof the debtto lenders,in the eventtha
paymentdefaultresultsfrom the government'snon-compliance
with its obligations.In the
concessiondomain, the government'sobligationsin question typically includ
maintenanceof the toll chargesmentionedin the concessioncontract,obligation
relatingto a minimumtrafficthreshold,andrisksassociatedwithmonetaryconversio
(timescale,degradationof macro-economic
conditions,legislativechangeslinkedt
exchangerates,etc.). It shouldbe notedthat this programmedoes not aim to cover th
commercialrisk,but merelyto ensurecompliancewiththe obligationsof the publicauthoritie
as set out in the contract. This guaranteeprogrammehas alreadybeen introducedfor z
numberof powerstationprojectsin Pakistanandthere is apparentlydiscussionof extendins
themto projectsin ColumbiaandPoland

*

Technical risks. These are construction-relatedrisks (completion and completion
dates, quality, cost of postponementand modification). These risks are borne by the
concessioncompanyand/or the constructionand/or operatingcompanies.

*

Commercial risks. Commercial risks occur due to uncertainties regarding traffic
levels. Commercialrisks, defined as the product of toll charge x traffic, are usually
regarded as the responsibility of the concession company. However, experience
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shows that these risks, particularlyfor new motorways,can be too great to be borne
by the concession company alone. Traffic levels must be analysed with care and
predictionsmust be realistic. There is a clear relationshipbetween the establishment
of toll charges,the degree of competition(which can be set by the government), and
risks associatedwith concessioncompanyrevenue.

.

Economic and financial risks.

These risks emanate from uncertainties

concerning economic growth, inflation rates, the convertibility of currencies and
exchange rates. They are carried by the concessioncompany and the banks.
The following table illustrates the typology of risk sharing in Europe's motorway
concessions. This table is restrictive in that it only takes one type of risk sharing into
account per country, where in reality the situationcan change for each concession project.
However, this table demonstrates the particular risk sharing position involved with a
shadow toll system (which is addressed in detail in section 11.6.2),emphasising the
specific cases of Norway and the Netherlands, insofar as technical risks in these
countriesare borne by the concessionauthority,not the concession company.
Analysis of risk sharing for road concession contracts in Europe
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11.6.2Transferof risks in a shadow toll system
The logic upon which DBFO systems are based is not essentially financial. The
primary objective is to transfer certain risks normally borne by the government to the
concessioncompany,so that they are borne by the entity (concessionauthority or company)
best fitted to bear each particular risk. A direct consequenceof this is that construction,
maintenance and operating risks are borne exclusively by the concession company.
For example, penalties are automaticallyapplied for defective maintenance or if lanes are
closed for an excessive length of time during the execution of repair work. On the other
hand, the commercialrisk (toll income x traffic) is shared. If the traffic level observed is
greater than estimated by the concessioncompany, the latter receives a remuneration(paid
by the concessionauthority) in excess of what was planned,subject to a capping threshold.
Exampleof public/privatepartnershipfor the constructionof tunnelsin the Netherlands
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The Dutch Governmenthas set up private projectfunding schemesfor the constructionof tw
tunnels, with the goal of building more tunnelsthan possiblethroughbudget funding only. I
servicesince 1992,the "Noord"tunnel replacedan existingbridge on a main highwaybetween
Rotterdamand the Ruhr in Germanyandwas the first for whicha privatefundingwas planned.
Much attentionwas paidto relationsbetweenthe privateinvestorand the Rijkswaterstaat(publi
works departmentof the Dutch Ministryfor Transportand Public Works), who managedthE
projectand is now responsiblefor maintainingand operatingthe tunnel on behalf of the privatE
investor, ensuring compliancewith national infrastructurequality standards. The risk sharinc
betweenthe investorand the governmentwas essentialbecausethe Dutch private sectorhac
no previousexperiencewith public/privatepartnerships. It was thereforenecessaryto establist
a risk profileto enable the investorto assessits commitments.The objectivewas to limit the
risk relatingto total costfor the investorby settinga maximumamount for maintenance
and operationover a thirty year period, which means that increases in construction,
maintenanceand operatingcosts will be borne by the governmentand the investor's
remunerationdependsonthe tunnelutilizationwhichis the investor'smain risk.
Source:Netherlandscontributionto DERD/WERD,May 1996, for the report on "Road Fundingand
Organisationof EuropeanRoadAdministrations".
11.7ROLEOFTHE CONCESSIONAUTHORITY

The advantage of a toll concession arrangement is that it constitutes one of the
best ways to raise and allocate funding sources, not only for motorway construction
work, but also for maintenance and operation. This allocation of sources to the highway
system generates a debudgetisation effect, which does not mean that the public
authorities have no part to play. Their task is to safeguard the interests of the
community (environment, safety, etc.), provide any additional funding as required,
and carry certain risks which cannot be borne by the private sector.

Financialsupport
11.7.1
Mixed project financing is extremelyfrequent, since the traffic level requiredto fund
both operation and construction is high. An analysis of the replies to the European
motorway concession practice questionnaireclearly indicates that the governments provide
strong financialsupport for concessionarrangements.
Government assistancefor a concession is legitimate insofar as the economic utility
of a project is generallygreater than its return on equity. The developmentof infrastructures
is a positive source of external benefits (time saving, stimulation of growth, etc.), which
create a disparity between return on equity and socio-economic return. A concession
contract involvestwo periods. Duringthe first period,the concessioncompany incurs losses
and can pay no dividend, but the secondperiod can be profitable. Supportfrom the public
sector is consequently important, particularly during the start-up phase, when it is
sometimesdifficult to survive cash-flowcrises, making it a particularlyfragile period.
Financialsupport from the public authoritiescan take variousforms:
*

financialguarantees;
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*

provisionof landor equipment;

.

repayable advances (enable concession company to cope with the financial
expense of borrowing during constructionperiod until start of operational period and
the early operationalphase as well);

*

allocation of revenuefrom an already operationalconcessionedinfrastructure;

*

participating capital loans (as in Spain, see box below);

*

execution of improvementsto facilitate accessto the concessionedfacility.

Public authority financial support for the concession sector in Spain
Governmentaid proceduresin forceat the presenttime in Spainare as follows:
. Repayable advances: the state advan'est 'a; gtivenf'sum which must be subsequently
reimbursed by the concession 'company.:
. Participating capitalloa.ns:sumsdvan'edby tegrnm
forthe constructionof the
motorwaythat must be rimrsed
by theloncssion copany in accordancewith a preestablishedschedule(defind in the specifications,o.rcoveredbya bid and consequently
stipulatedin thetcontrt) Thischdle
ind detisogovernment reimbursementby
the concessioncompanyon thebasis of specifictraffic conditions(for example,paymentof a
givensum accordingto thetraffic level, providedthis exs
a certain threshold).
11.7.2Watchdogfor the interests of the community
The public authorities also have a role to play in terms of protecting the
environment and the safety and services provided for road users. This is only
achieved if it is clearly set out in the specifications and if the concession is regularly
monitored by the concessionauthority. The government must also carefully integrate
the motorwayconcessionsystem in the global nationalroad network, taking account
of prioritiesin terms of nationaldevelopmentand improvements.
The following graph identifies the main objectives of the concession authority and
concessioncompanythat are linked by a concessioncontract.
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11.7.3Risk coverage
The role of the public authorities must be to reduce risk by 1) introducing clear,
stable regulatory and tax frameworks and 2) balancing the contract to avoid imposing
excessive charges on the concession company (tax, exorbitant concession fee, etc.).
Ill.

SUMMARY

111.1 SUMMARYOF ROAD INFRASTRUCTURE
CONCESSIONPRACTICES: DIFFERENCESAND
SIMILARITIES
BETWEENEUROPEANCOUNTRIES
The first point is that a wealth of experience exists in Europe in the area of
motorway concessions: In 1999, out of a total of 51,242 km of motorway, 17,009 km
were concessioned (33%), of which 16,356 km were tolled and 653 km were under
shadow toll. European experience in motorway concessions is recognised world-wide.
This wealth of experience should not hide the diversity of the systems
introduced by the various countries. Concession systems differ in terms of the
respective roles of the concession company and the public authorities. For example, we
have shown that concession companies in Norway and the Netherlands have terms of
reference which differ substantially from those in other European countries. Differences
from one country to another are also encountered, to a lesser degree, in the sharing of
risks between the concession authority and the concession company.
This
question of risk sharing represents one of the major difficulties for road
administrations when setting up concession projects. The increasingly dense
motorway network is also generating difficulties in commercial risk attribution.
The increasing degree of interrelationship between motorway sections under
concession within the same network is making it more and more difficult for the
concession companies alone to carry the commercial risk, since traffic levels can vary
considerably according to commercial policies that are defined on an individual basis.
Consequently, the public authorities will progressively be required to play a
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greater regulatory role. Moreover some bad experiences make the private sector
reluctant to bear the commercial risk.
Formulas for determining toll charges also differ throughout Europe ("price
cap" method in Italy, traffic band method in the United Kingdom,etc.). Each of these
formulas corresponds to a particular level of risk sharing, and is consequently of
genuineinterestfor all concessionauthorities.
There are also differences with respect to concession company selection
criteria. In 1999, the main criteria used were: the amount of the public subsidy
required, the credibility of the financial arrangement, the technical quality of the
project, operating strategy and price policy, and the reputation of the concession
company (inclusionof a constructioncompanyamongstits shareholders,etc.).
It also appearsthatout of a total of 17,009km of motorway under concession,
12,461 km are managed by the public sector (73%)" and 4,548 km by private
companies (27%). There are currently 63 state-ownedand 28 private concession
companies in Europe. This prominent position occupied by state-owned
companies in motorway concessions in Europe should be kept in mind.
While the functionsof toll systemsare both numerousand diverse(channellingof
demand, regulation,funding,internalisationof externaleffects,etc.) it appearsthat road
administrations
are increasinglyconfrontedwiththe problem of the social acceptability of
road tolls. This dependson five main factors,namelythe amount of the toll, collection
method,enhancementof userservice,presenceof free alternativeroutes,and the possible
existenceof taxesalreadyallocatedto the roadsector.
The following graph situates concessions with respect to other types of
funding used in Europe (budget, private interim funding, etc.) according to two
criteria: payment by the user or taxpayer and the sharing of commercial risks. Two
principalconclusionscan be drawn:
* the main criteria used to characterise a road infrastructure concession are
the globality of the contract, and the sharing of risks between the
concession authority and the concession company. A concession is of
interest to the public authorities insofar as the concession company
assumes global responsibility for the investment and its subsequent
management, and a genuine transfer of risks to the concession company
occurs. Indeed, the fact that operating expenses are just as substantial as
construction costs is frequently overlooked. On average, operating costs
reach about 75% of constructioncosts after a normal35 year concessionperiod);
.

there is a borderline zone in the definition of a concession (shown palegreen in the followingdiagram)where there is no real consensus concerning

Autostrade, the major Italian concessionaire has been privatized in 2000.
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the natureof contracts(for example,a shadowtoll contractinvolvingsubstantial
limitationof the risks carriedby the concessioncompany).
Furthermore,it is importantto draw attentionto the problemof the assumptionof
commercialrisk(tollchargex traffic)in a concessioncontext. In contrastto a simplework
contract,the concessioncompanyselectedbythe governmentbearsthe financialcostof
the investmentand carriesthe greaterpart of the commercialrisk. Nevertheless,this
commercialrisk is too greatin certaininstancesto be carriedby the concession
companyalone. This is the case in particularwhere the project is integratedin a
meshedmotorwaynetwork.In this situation,anychangein pricepolicyfor any part of the
network,no matter how remote from the project under concession,can have major
consequenceson the trafficlevelsrecordedin the laterstages. The levelof uncertainty
concerningtrafficpredictionsfor newtoll infrastructures
is generallyhigh,increasingwith
the lengthof the concessionperiod(usuallyaround30 years). It is thereforeadvisable,
as suggestedin ChapterII, to controlthe commercialrisk by meansof mechanisms
incorporatedin the contractbetweenthe concessionauthorityand concession
company (capping the amount of toll revenue collected by the concession
company,controllingthe rate of returnof the concessioncompany,etc.), or to
apply a variableconcessionperiod. Controlof the commercialrisk must not,
however,leadto the eliminationofanyincentivein thisfield.
Payment by user

Payment by taxpayer

DBFO

-Austriate

-Austrid
-Portugal

-Greece

rNeievands
* public/private
- public

Pre-financing

*Germany
*BelgiunmWallonia
Toll companies
Conventional
-Sweden
budget
-Denmark
financing

Risks
borne by
a the state

-Norway

111.2
ROLE OF CONCESSIONAUTHORITIES

Concessionauthoritiesessentiallysafeguardthe interestsof the general public,
while introducingincentivemechanismsfor the concessioncompanies.
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The increasingly frequent recourse to private funding for the execution of
motorway concession projects must not lead to government withdrawal from the
managementof road systems. This study has demonstratedthe importanceof the
role of concession authoritiesin the successfulimplementationof concession
projects,whetherupstream(projectidentification,socio-economic
studiesto measurethe
interestof the projectfor the community)or downstream(draftingspecifications,
negotiating
with the candidate concessioncompany, and monitoringthe concession up to its
termination).It is alsoimportantto rememberthat it is onlythe socio-economic
returnof
a projectthat providesa relevantindicatorof the advantageof an investmentfor the
community.
The feasibility of a concessioncan be quantifiedon the basis of the following
threefactors:
- the funding constraintthat restrict the possibilityfor achieving economically
profitableinvestments;
- the allocationof resourcescollectedfromthe user ratherthan the taxpayer,which
leads to a preferencefor investmentsthat can be fundedto the detrimentof other
solutionsthat are more advantageousin terms of the economicresults for the
community,butwhichensuretheirfeasibility:
- the toll dissuasion effect, which reduces the economic advantage of the
developmentprogramme.
The increasinglyfrequentuse of privatefundingmustbe taken intoaccount
when defining the training requiredby the personnelresponsiblefor monitoring
the concessions. The financial and legal aspects have now taken on enough
importancethat they must form a genuine part of the basic knowledgeof concession
authoritypersonnel.
Finally, it should not be forgottenthat in addition to its task of safeguardingthe
interestsof the community,the concessionauthority (government)must also concern
itselfwith increasingthe awarenessof citizens,whetheror not they are users. In order
to ensure the social acceptabilityof their decisions,it is of primary importance(both for
implementationof the "user-payer"principle and for the conclusion of a concession
contractfor a projectwith the privatesector)that authoritiestake greatcare to informthe
public beforehandof the reasons for their choice. This has the added advantage of
establishinga transparentenvironmentwhile associatingthe public with government
decisionsto a significantdegree.
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APPENDIX*
EC LEGISLATIONRELATINGTO CONCESSIONS
BeforeexaminingEC legislationapplicableto concessions,it is importantto note
the EC definition of a concessionin terms of public works concessions and service
concessions.
EC APPROACHTO INFRASTRUCTURECONCESSIONS(WORKAND SERVICES)
Public works concessions

The European Commissiondefines a public works concessionin article ld of
directive 931371EC:"a public works concession is a contract having the same
characteristicsas a publicworks contract,except that the considerationfor the work
comprises the right to exploit the facility only, or this right accompaniedby a
price". In this way, the directivedefinesa concession,to someextent, as a variationof
a governmentcontract rather than a separatetype of contract,with the distinguishing
elementbeingthe substitutionof the right to exploit the facility constructedor developed
by the contractor for the price set by the award procedure and payable by the
12
adjudicatingauthorityto the contractor,.
Two criteriaare intrinsicallylinkedto the notionof publicworks concession:
z

the considerationfor execution of the work is the right to exploit the
facility concerned. This is the equivalentof saying that a concessioncontract
must includean "operationof the facility"part which is subjectto remuneration;

z

a concessioncontract implies the need for a transfer of responsibility(namely
the transfer of risk) from the concessionauthority to the concessioncompany.
The latter must be responsiblefor managementof the service concerned,which
in this case is the operationof a motorway.

Service concessions

The decisivecriterionadoptedby the EuropeanCommissionto distinguishpublic
works concessionsfrom service concessionsis whether or not the contract covers the
constructionof a facility for and on behalf of the concession authority. Thus, any
contract coveringthe operationof an existing infrastructurecorrespondsto a service
concession.
EC REGULATIONSAPPLICABLETO INFRASTRUCTURECONCESSIONS

* This appendix is based on EU legislation as of 1999.
12 See "Point of view of EC authorities regarding delegated management", J.L. Dewost, Director General of
the EC Legal Department, Conference on "Delegated public service management", 14-15 November 1996.
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The award of a concessionis mainly subject to the rules and principlesof the
EC Treatyand directive93137/EC.Neitherdirective92150/ECrelatingto public service
contracts,nor directive93/38/ECrelatingto contractsissuedby entitiesoperatingin the
water, energy, transport and telecommunicationssectors, contains any specific
measures relating to the award of concessions. The EC white paper on public
procurementin EuropeanUnion(COM98 (143) of 1110311998)and
the Commission
interpretative communicationon concessions under Community law dated
29/04/2000,throw further light on the applicableregulationsby clarifyingthe European
Commission's recommendationsfor the application of rules of fair competition to
projects covering new transport infrastructures,as well as EC jurisprudenceon this
subject.
Rules and principlesof the EC Treaty
The followingarticles of the EC Treaty must be known to public administrations
awardinginfrastructureconcessions:
* article 12 (paragraph 1) prohibits any discriminationon the basis of
nationality;
* articles 39, 40,43 and 49 relate to discriminationbased on nationality. Any
regionalor nationalpreferenceis prohibitedby these articles. The principle
of equal opportunityfor all candidateswith respect to the award of a
concessionmust be followedunderall circumstances;
X

,

article82 relatesto the behaviourof a companyholdinga dominantposition;
article 86 relates to undertakingsentrusted withthe operation of services of
generaleconomicinterest;

* articles 87 and 88 relate to governmentaid. Subsidies granted by public
authoritiesto concessioncompanies,whether the latter are state-controlledor
private,are liableto fall foul of the principleof incompatibilityof such aid with the
CommonMarket insofar as they affect intra-communitytrade and are liable to
13
distort competition.
Councildirective93/37/ECof 14 June 1993("publicworks directive")
This directive makes the award of motorway concessionssubject to the
obligationof prior publication. Once this obligationhas been met, in accordance
with prescribedprocedures,the bidssubmittedcan be freely negotiated.
The contracts targeted by the "public works directive" are those with the
followingcharacteristics:
See "Point of view of EC authorities regarding delegated management", J.L. Dewost, Director General of
the EC Legal Department, Conference on "Delegated public service management" 14-15 November 1996.
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- the amount of the contractmust be 5 million ECU or more (excludingVAT).
The equivalentvalue of the this amountin nationalcurrenciesis revisedevery 24
monthsfrom 1 January1993(article3 of directive93/37),
- the purpose of the contract is the execution and/or design of work
involvingthe following professionalactivities:building, civil engineering,
installation, improvementand completion,namely the constructionof a
facility, by whatever means that meets the needs stipulated by the
adjudicatingauthority(article1, paragrapha of directive93/37),
- the contract is one which the state or its governmentdepartments,other
than those of an industrialor commercialcharacter,proposesto conclude,
where the remunerationof the contractorconsists, in all or in part, of the
rightto operatethe facility(article 1, paragraphd of directive93/37).
The obligationis to make the intentionto award a concessionknown by
meansof an announcement.The adjudicatingauthoritiesare obligedto open the
contract to competition at the European level by publishing a concession
announcementin the form specified in the Official Journal of the European
Communities(OJEC),directive93/37/EC. This announcementmust not exceed one
page of the OJEC, or approximately650 words. The model public works concession
announcementprovided in Appendix 5 to directive 93137/ECis reproduced in the
following box. Publicationexpensesare borne by the EuropeanCommunity. The time
allowedfor submissionof bid applicationsmay not be less than 52 days from the
date of transmissionof the announcementto the OPOEC (Official Publications
Office of the European Communities). This measure applies whether the potential
concessioncompanyis state-ownedor private.
The selectionprocedurefor the concessioncompanyis free (with the concession
authorityengagingin a negotiatedprocedure).
Modelpublicworksconcessionannouncement
1. Name,address,telephone,
telexandfax numbersof theadjudicating
authority.
2. a) Placeof execution.
b) Purposeof the concession:
natureandextentof the services.
3. a) Deadlinedatefor submission
of bidapplications.
b) Addressto whichapplications
areto be sent.
c) Language(s)
in whichapplications
areto be drafted.
4. Personal,
technicalandfinancialconditions
to be metbyapplicants.
5. Criteriato be usedfor awardof thecontract.
3-6. Minimum
percentage
of sub-contracted
work,whereappropriate.
4.7. Otherinformation.
6$.8.Dateof issueofthe announcement.
6,9. Dateof receptionof theannouncement
bythe OPOEC.
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Source:OJECNo. Li 99181,AppendixV to directive93137/EC

The types of contract concernedare those "where the remuneration of the
contractor comprises, in all or in part, the right to operate the facility", namely
concessions, lease and similar contracts, even if part of the remuneration is
representedby a price paid by the state-ownedor semi-publicentity. This only applies
to contracts concerning the execution of "any building or civil engineering work",
althoughthese rules are not applicableto the excludedsectors.
Contractsissuedin turn by concessioncompaniesare thereforesubject,to
advanceannouncementpriorto their issue. Exceptionsto this rule of mandatory
announcementare made for contractssigned betweena consortiumformed to obtain
the concessionand membersof the consortiumor affiliatecompanies. The expression
"laffiliate companies" covers companies under the dominant influence of another
company,this influencebeingassumedin the case of majorityvoting or capital control,
or clausesprovidingfor appointmentof morethan half of the management,supervisory
or governingbody. Thereis no prior announcementobligationin four cases:
-

1) where the work can only be contractedout to a single sub-contractor,for
technicalor artistic reasons,or reasonsrelatingto protectionof exclusivityrights,

-

2) in the event of absoluteurgencythat is incompatiblewith the time requiredfor
prior announcementand is outside of the control of the entity intending to
concludethe contract,

-

3) in the case of additionalwork, where aggregatecontractsfor additionalwork
may not exceed50% of the amountof the maincontract,

- 4) in the case of work involvingthe repetitionof similar work already executed.

The new work in this case must neverthelessconformto the basic project, and
the contract proceduremust be initiatedwithin three years. The first contract
must also have been issued following an open or restrictedprocedure,and the
possibilityof an extensionmusthave been indicatedin the initialcall for tenders.
The specificproblemof backingby collateral.It is not alwayspossibleto cover
the constructionand operatingcosts of a motorwayfrom toll revenuewhen traffic levels
are low or costs are abnormallyhigh. Furthermore,in all Europeancountrieswhere toll
systemsare used to fund road projects,initialpublicsupporthas been necessaryfor the
developmentof the motorwaysystem. This support has frequentlytaken the form of
equalisationbetweenthe resourcesof existingand new motorwaysections. This raises
the problem,at the EC level, of backingby collateral(frequentlyconfusedwith the
extensionof concessionperiods),namelythe utilisationof toll revenuefrom amortised
motorwaysto fund newsections. This backingmethodis used in a numberof European
countries. However,this methodshouldbe employedwith caution. Backing,which
can be envisagedwhere projectsare not financiallyprofitable during the period of the
concession,must be made compatiblewith certain EC principles,such as equal
opportunitiesfor all candidatesin a callfor tenders.Finally,backingby extensionof a
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concessioncontract may constitutea hidden subsidy,and as such, is a practice that
may be incompatiblewith rules concerninggovernmentalaid.
The issue of a Europeanlegislationin the area of concessionin currently the
subjectof numerousdiscussionsin Europe
Subsidisedconcessions
As we have seen, the fundingschemefor an infrastructureconcessiongenerally
involves government aid.14 A concessioninvolvestwo phases: during the first, the
concessioncompanyexperienceslosses,andcannotpay any dividend,whereasprofitcan
be generatedduring the secondphase. Governmentaid to a privateconcessionis
legitimate,insofaras the economicutilityof a projectis generallygreaterthan its
return on equity. This type of mixed funding,namelyin the form of a public-private
partnership,is extremely frequent because the traffic levels required to fund both
constructionandoperationare high.
Backingand backing-extension:fundingroad infrastructureswhich are profitable
in socio-economictermsbut not financiallybalanced
In numerousEuropeancountriesthat use toll concessionsystems,backing
and backing-extensionmethodshave been used in the past for the extensionof
existingmotorwaynetworks.
For example,in France,untilyear 2000, backinga new motorwaysectionwith an
existingconcessionhas been accompaniedby extendingthe global concessionperiod
in order to achievea financiallybalancedsituationfor the new, combinedentity.
In Spain, concessions have been extended in exchange for new motorway
construction,and on occasion,to offset reducedtoll charges as well. The maximum
concession period was extended from 50 to 75 years by the law of 30/12/1996, in
exchangefor a reductionin toll chargesto the "Europeanmean"of about(0.06/km.

14

Funding without recourse to such aid is very rarely observed in road infrastructure project funding.
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